
A Landsman's Experiences and Sensations at Fleet's Target Practice
and you notlce that the nausea created V y
the seeming blow from the flrst blast Is
decreased, though you stlll have dlfliculty
in keeping your binoculars from gyrating
between your eyes and your mouth. In-
stlnctlvely. you have acqulred a more

perfect musculnr control of your body,
and the terrlfylng. lyipleasant effect ia
gradually lessened.

TARGETS HAVE SUFFERED.
The firlng havlng ce.isod and the ahlp

havlng moved off the range, we note wlth
the ald of binoculars that the two targets
flred at are nearly shot to pieces. One
turret has scored six hits ln aix shots,
and the other surely flve. and posslbly
six. Consldering that the interval rf
tlme between the shots is llgured ln sec-

onds only. the results of this firlng seem

lncredlble, but demonstrate concluslvely
that one superdreadnought of the K'orida
type could have suocessfully "nottle.l up
Cervera's fleet in Santlago and lelsurely
have sunk each or any of the Spanish
shipa that may havo attempted to aacaga
Awaltlng the comph tlon of the flrst run

of each shlp ln the division. wa go below
to see what damage may have been done
by thls firlng. It is our lnexperl.nce that
leads us to expect lt. We flnd only a

few bits of paint have been ahakatl from
the decks and bulkheads, but we also
learn that precautlons have been taken
to protect breakables, such as crockery,
lamp shades, etc, from being reduced to
fvagments. The shades frorn the electrlc
llBiits have been removed and carefully
packed away. China wash baslns have
been placed on top of the mattress of the

superatructure of the target raft. Tha
damage done to the target by the flylng
aplinters is almost unbellevable. Tha
screen. made of heavy canvaa, ta torn to
ribbons, and one then reallses why all
wooden superstructure or top hamper la
removed from a ahlp when ahe is cleared
for action.

A VICIOUS FLAMINQ TORCH.
One attempts to observe the muzsle of

the gun as it ia flred. and, though not
exaetly unsuccessful, the eye aeems to be
unable to watch the blast at Its Incep-
tlon. The dlscharge itself resembiea a

vlcioua yellow, ftamlng torch of great dl-
menslons, lmmedlately supplanted by a

balloon-like cloud of sickly, greenlsh-yel-
low gas whlch somewhst resembles
smoke. but is lmmedlately disslpated.
Contlnulng to watch the mutile of the
gun, a stream of flre, more nearly re-

sembllng blazing llquid, ls seen to be dls-
charged a few aeconds after the gun la
flred. This is the burning g;ia that ls
ejected from the gun by the blast of com-

preased air automatlcally released when
the breech of the gun is opened to reload.
Since instltulting thls devlce flarebarks,
as they are commonly called (meanlng
the premature exploslon of powder In the
stun whlle in the process of loading). have
been practlcally ellmlnated as probable
aceidents.
Our att"ntlon is attracted by a ward

room chair floating past the alde of the
shlp. We learn upon descending to the
deck that the chair observed from the
main top hud been thrown overboard

NlQNT flRINO OF l-.'* Ounr

It Proves a Bit Terrifying and Yet Wholly Enjoy-
able To Be at Sea with the Great Forces De-

signed for the Protection of This Country
and to See and Hear Them Unloosed,
Even if Only in Mock Warfare.

eQUipped department store. Their meth-
ods and system.- of checking aa Inwentory
of these auppllei bi uaed as models
|y tha studenl ol i lentifli management
There Is ' motion.
The ar:; 01 an equlpment

of riflei and i offlcen and
crew a.nd V idercler atitomatic
rapld-fire gun.-. is preaided over by a

young gurmei out of hls
, te.ni, who ran tell jrou th.- name. UM

and import. ery oni "l fnany
thousand tmall parts ol ihe nutnerous

weapons ln hls an Kftlclency is writ-
t«_ in largt- tbia department.

A MACHINE-MADE ATMOSPHERE.
The magaz..' a decks, ai<-

ex_mj»les ol and order tbat
would iTidk. ulous bou.-e-
wife envioue. T ati of these
beautlfully arranged rooma contalnlng
t_ou__n_« of o mda of exploalvea is con-
troile. by m« hi .... a! devlces ao perfectly
teas__cted thai thi temperatun
h-mldity at no time vary more than a

fr-ctional degre from the standard ea-
Ubllshe. by experU ai belng Maal
On ta. wa*, i ibe torpado room oaa ax*

pamnces rat:;.-r queer eenaatlona, havlng
kpa_ htfarme. ol tbi eceantrlcitlaa of the
pecullarly dlabol al Instrumanta of wai-
iare known as torpedoea. Tha small crew
of iiv* or six men who operate tbe tor-
!**-<> tubes li drilling in anticipation ol
1-e torped ¦... thal wil be Included in
tbe ihip'a target practice. The facllity
ahh whkh ir a< buge capaulaa of steel.
contalnlng a mechantam more delicate
than that of a watch. are handled by the
-a*- trained for the Job is amazlng. Mr.
kll>Ung could Imrnortalize this torpedo
ret'ta and make Ita excaadlBgty Intereat-
.f* blta of machlnery oonvarae m an

.*u»nishlng dlali gue.
Observlng tha case with whlefa the

¦3*U travelllng crane attached to tbe
-*** formlng thr roof of thls room will
Pkk up a torpedo weiehlii- aOveral tons
haa with untrniu* aceuraev piace lt In its
«rop«r position ln the tube from Wblcb lt
b to be flred. )s nothlnj* les.s than thrlll-
.** To add to Ibe dlfftVulty, each ot
">*_« torpedoea haa been ccVaT-d arlth a
**** labarooa coatlng of vaseline oll and
«htr htbrkanu known aa ..slush," in
.*er to protect It from the salt wat- r

^uKh which lt has to travel. Thls is
.**e»sary, as each of theye instruments
em eom the government between $7,<M>
¦*¦ 18,000, and musl ba raoovarad after
Pbvctlce flrin,; in as good and uaaMe ahapa
a» the aavera condUioaa to which thoyh-ve been sublected wiii permlt
On the way up to the wardroom, agaln

""..ing through tha llvln_ apaioaa an.
.^Plng qoartera of the crew, tha ._--

sanitary eondttiana obfainlna here would
make tbe proprtetora of some of our mosi

faablonaMe betela blueh wnh shame.
a qulet afternoon parmita oa* Id Umra

maarj mtareating little* detalla about tl.e
dietomi .u..i expnaaelona curreni |n thi
naty. Par tnataaoa, If a pbber ct_p has
beeti d.ropped from tt* table an you are

looklng for it (Inddentally, you arlll n**ad
iti you should say that lt la OH the dOCk
nol oa th. floor. Nevar throw anjrtl

the si.ie of a ship. and .1.. nol unde
¦ny clrcumatanc* leafl on tbe mll, whlcn
<>n thia trip eauaad tbe arrih i no

barraannont, aa th" raU. oi rop» repi
.. had been whon Ihe

siiip was cleared for action.
If you should hear a n*Mae from l*M

brldge sounding iik. a fathl between la
bull terrtera and an elevated railroad

j guard do not report tO the first offlCBI .'.>

meet that BOtlM Bne |l bellUJ killed, foi 1*1
J is only the bOOUn'fl rnate giving what he

Intenda t<> be an order whlch aaetaa to hi
ot no luipoftani to ona but hli
I'or artistieaiiy comblnlng avery .its*

pOUfld th.- human eai has cv.-t had to BUf«
fei from tbc avcraajfl boaun'a mata In tl
nav) can without r_aeii at ton be called
r_lclent, with every lettei Ih tbfl word m

capitals.

NOW THE BIG TURRET GUNS.

After ¦ f«rW more drllls hy tbe turtet

cr<*w, most of which have been sought by
the men of the crawa, as the offlcera aecm

quite sutisfiei with th»- efBeJeacy alrea-y
achleved Irom the drilllng of the last six
months, tbe ship la raady for tbfl big
ev.nt of tha practice th.- liring of the
12-inch turret guns. Thls is don. during
ihe day. At general quarters th. day be¬
fore the order compelMng "Very man

aboard ship to bathe and don freah __.

derdOthlBg had heen read, and soon afteT

daybraak the anenoragfl la lafl and th.-
dlrlaBon puta te sea.

The proce-ttfe and condltlons ln liring
the rik guna ar.- practloally the sam. as

those obtalalag In tba liring of tba Mncb
guns. The targets f<>r <iay Brtna maaaure
21 by 12 feet, those use.l al nlght havlng
been 15 by 12 faet Th.- repalr purties Ib
the small boaJbt havlng heen sent to thfl
ttiK that is ta tow th.m. and the ship
tOWlhs the targ't having lald its course

in acccrrdance aith orders from tha flag-
. hlp, the lleet of targets and ships gets

i way, and a tanaeneea of feel¬

ing and int.r.st lmmediately nssert8 lt-
.etl iti .very department, for there is
k« .ri livalry of the most wholesome sort
between the crews of the dlfferent ships
ln ii divfaton In their tfforts to excel tn

marksmanslilp.
St.amiTig ln B perf.-ctly stralght Hne

ani m-la__at-8 tba r.quired dlstance

DaMA-ED PiWTK.
Head <s lowibo 0eih6
lN7PrcTfojfr Lt CcM*At*at»y
MA-aSON,.Ok'>HANC_Qrwu

opot d. we obaerve *tbe Dabvwara aatarn.l
nf um. abaarliig from bi r courae t" enb r

ti..- range Every one is hoplni thai tha
Delaware will eo.ii.il her splendld n^ml
ln prc-vious pracilcaa, for then. if 001

ahlp succeedsln dolng better, ¦bmathlog
really worth whlla will have been ae-

complished. Thls Hportsmanllke wpirlt of
offlcers and crew adds to our pleaaun

<_) ,9._ Photo*.
.^t.KULl-ILJIL-

,-5_* La*l_*:jtafAIBbl. .faKQtt.

barth in each offlcer's room and all air

porta bave been closed. Subsequent
aveata prowa that the precautions ara
n.. aaaary.

lt la aoggeated thal during the next
'run w. obaerva the Brlng from the main-

top, imraolng (if tha landamaa will par-
mll the e.vplanatloni the top phitform of

11¦ r ti.isketiik.' ateel maal Etaaehiag
thla altltuda of approsfaaataly LS feet

Omifcy cs
uv iwcArr or
fLm. ^HctU'Wm4Vr'ATBIC./

¦elency of arrangem.-nt and inapection ia
f»PhaalZed by the scrup.iloiw (leanlin-ss
.ne ship. galleys, contalning burnlshe.l*** and pans, are Irrealstlbly fasclnat-
¦* «.« Inaplrlng. The cleanllnesa and

from foremast to foremast of each shlp
wlth mathematlcal nlcety. the division
presenls a thrllllng toplc for yet another
story which cannot be touched upon here.
Approachlng the range at atandard

The boomlng of the' Delaware's guns
indlcatea that the flring has commenced.
Vlewed from our shlp. thls is a most
lntereBtlng proccedlnlL hut we are more

keenly interested in'what wa ahall do/ and

r Iht.p.io*. or TuR-ticTr frowtN.
OPtM ..ttEECW c>F_J _ Ilt. Gv'*" *

pasa over reluctantly the pieturesque
features of a draadBjO*ggbl tn action. as

vieu.-d from another ahlp, and try to

busy ouraelvca wlth other matters, awalt-
IriK the Interestlng moment when we

shall begln flring. The tlme Is approach-
Ing rapldly now, for we learn from the
reportH of the men readlng the 000b

pass and range rlnder (whlch are now

(pilte ciimpiehenslble, after our several
daya' of experlence) that we wlil aoon

enter the range.

The crews of the guns to flre on the
tirst run are lu their position, and cne

can almoat feel the determlned atate of
mind of every member of tha human

Fituwo. A 5* Guti Aooap-o VS-FioT-D*. <_.

machlne from tba BBBB ln the lower
handling room, where the ammunition ls

placed on tha electric boteta, t.> tba gun
polnter, arlth bla eyea faateaad te tharob-
ber i.oo.i or his alght Wo take ap a poel-
tlon on tbe eoantag towar, Immadlataiy
aimft the forward turret, tba guns of
Wblcb are tfl flre rtrMt. havlng taken the

precauttoa te plaaa a flulfy hlt of cotton

lightly in the aar. W- rxflBCluda that not

havlng been caatlonc.l to stand 00 tlptoe.
wlth month open. whlch BeBtBfl la unln-

formod drelaa te be aoafltdarad Baaaa

sary, there naturally la BO .llhacy In thls

pracautloa, Acoordtegly, are eoncentrata
our attentlon on br.u'itig ourselves on our

feet as llrmly as posslhle. At last the

blaal of thi whtaUa, whlch has baaa pro-
eadad al a thriaa-mlnute intervai by of-
flcer's eall on tba trumpet, Indicates tbat
v.e are Bll 'he range.

HEAVEN AND EARTH SHATTERED
a fladtblUfl allanoa teflfia te parrada

iti. ahota abla. Aftar a partod mea-rared
OBly hv iractlnri.il se. onds-though lt

eeema tatejrmlnabk haavan aad aa**tb
eeem te bfl raat aaandar hy tha Maat of
ihe two guns in the turret. The !,»¦-

.Ildarlng Impraaartoaa created by thls t.r-

rtfytng Maat leare you daaed, tt u had

linp.d te follow thos.- first twe shots

wlth your 1 Inoeiilai*. bai fOU I.OBBfl
more ooauptod la. trylng ta reattaa just
where you are, an.l before arrlvlng at

any daflnlte ooneltialoBfl a.4 to this tho

blast Ifl repeated and tv.o more shells are

Bpaadfag on their wny.
You fe. I as if some one wlth great hlt¬

tlng pow.r has struck you a vlolent blow
In the pit of 'he stomach with a heavlly
paddad Klove. This hUt ad.ls te your be-

wlld.iirnent. and the psychologlcal effect

0| the hlast heglns tO asseri Itself. You

feel dlmlniitive, grnvelllng. and have a

d.slre to crawl on your hands and knees
to yonr herth and there give up the hope
of ever belng able properly te ompr.

hetul thls energy suddenly released and
become terrlble. After the thlrd repetl-
tlon of thls blast from the guns, a mo-

mentary respite before Ihe next turret is

fired gives you an opportunity, of whlch

you are sorely in need, to pull yourself
together.
The flrlng ol the aecond turret begiua,

above the water by perseverlngly climb-
btg tha narrow steel laddan on the In-
Blda of the mast and dashing bhndly
through a cloud of black smoke pouring
from the haga funnels is an experience
which ls not aitogether commonplace,
though one ls amply rewarded by the
marvelloaa view to be had of tb" ahlp
boneatb you, which from such a helght
resetnbles a perfectly executed g.-oinet-
rfeal Mgure. Thoroughly absorbed ln the
new Mirroundlngs and the _____] coninan-

rOnahlp of the offlcer detalied as spot'er
and hll asslstants, the tlme inteivetilng
batwaaa runs passes very quiekly. We
ara aajele antertng ihe range for our sec-

oti'i run. The uaual slgnals are given,
tha llring boKiiis.

SWINGING AT TOP OF MAST.
The flrst turret to flre on thla run |s

just a few feet abaft of the mast on top
ef Whleh you are perched. You hear the
name deafenlng roar, whlch is slightly
lessened by tbe Kreater dlstance between

you nnd the muzzle of the gun, and then
experience the queorest of the quecr MB*
aatbWM hitherto gOtadf for tho huge net-
work Of steel constitutlng the mast ls

aaappad Uke a whlp, and lmmedlately
you picture the posslblllty of belna cata-

pulted lnto the open sea. These masts

will at times snap or viorate soveral feet
out of their normal perpendlcular plane.
Hut such violent vlbratlon ls rarely
caused exeept when a broadslde or salvo

of all the turret guns ls flred.
Flnally adaptlng yourself to these new

condltions, you can more perfectly ob-
aerve tho results of the firlng. Flxlng
your binoculars on the line of flight of
the shell, lmmedlately atter the blast of
dlscharge, the shell Itself may be ob-

served seemlngly fl.mtlng through the air
wlth no greater speed than that wlth
whlch a football may be pasaed from the
oentre to tiie fullback when every one ts

..\p.'ctiiig a punt. The mountainous wave

of apray and water rlses immedlately
behlnd tho target. and the spent shell
rlcochets wlth astonishing eccentrlclty.
leavlng behlnd lt a sound exaetly re-

sembllng the pufting of a locomotlve at-

tached to an expresa traln dlsappearlng
down a \alley at full apeed.
One shot i- low and strlkea tha wooden

through the gun pert in the ward room

by the concussion of the «uns in one of
the forward turrets. Considerlng that
the chair welghed between twelve end
flfteen pounds, one may get a vague M*a
i.f the _a_a*_npactad influence on movanle
objects exerclsed b> the concussion lnol-
dent tO the blast of one of these guns.

THE FLORIDA'S GOOD RECORD.
The tiring is over and we learn that

our ahlp ;;as done admirably. The flnal
flgures and percentagcs will not be rea ly
for putlbatlon for several months, for the

Bmplrao have lo make their report to

tba Navy Department and many consld-
aratfoaa become a part of the problom

.mining the exact percentage of
affldency ba gun flre of each ship.
After the tense hours of suppressed cx-

clternent and hitherto unknown sciisa-

tions. ara ar>> pleased to seek the com¬

fort of our hospltable statoroom. there to

medltate perhaps for a few m<ments on

th- revelations of the day. In retrospect
oar aamatttail lose none of their thrilling

qualltlea.
\\. beafla te reallze that the unpleasant

ne,e«sity of leaving the shlp to be put
aahora is rapidly drawing near. The hoa-

pltality of which me have been the re-

dplaat during the last week has wedded
us to the navy, its offlcers and its men

We ragrat tO leave them. From the mo-

ment we stepped aboard and were greeted
wlth a welcomlng smlle and hearty hand-
ahaka by Commander Sypher, the execu¬

tlve aaaear of the ship, we have been en-

|oy-M hospltality that ould not be aur-

passed. And lt is with great regret that
we must bid farewell to the ward room

mess.

THE KINDLY HOSPITALITY.
It ls difflcult to acknowledge. either ln-

divldually or coliectlvely. the many cour-

taalaa aiUndsfl to us by Captain Harlea,
of the marlne corps. who made us at

home in hls quarters. and the shlp's sur-

geon, Dr. Elliott. who ls a- graclous aa

jhe is handsome; Paymaater Sandford,
who ls always wllllng to interrupt hla
never ending activities to offer a blt of
informatlon; Lleutenant Norrls, chlef en¬

gineer, who explains in such an under-
standable way the mysterles of hls de¬

partment; Lleutenant Evans, who ls aa

export ln cordlallty as he proved himself
to bo ln spottlng; Lleutenant GIU, of tho
staff of Admlral Flsk. whose ablllty to

atear one through the mazes of depart-
mental red tape proved an invaluable as-

atalanfH But why attempt to apeclfy tn

ln such llmited space the Innumerable
and never ending courtesies extended by
every offlcer wlth whom we were shtg-
matea? For lt would mean the repeatiaj
Of the entire roster of shlp's offlcers aaal
an lndlvldual acknowledgment to each
for their courtealaes, difflcult to descrlbe.
but never to be forgotten.
Our boat la alongslde. We start on our

homeward trip falrly bubbllng over wlth

enthuslaem, prlde and love of country.
As our floating home of the last week
with Its pleasant memorles dropa behlnd
the horlzon we can tn our fancy aee ln

rehef analnst the aky the outlinea of our

Bhlp dlssolve Into the three words whlch

may be Juatly termed the keynote of suc-

cesa of our preaent day navy, and of whlch
the United Statea shlp Florida la an un-

surpasaed example.ENTHUSIASM, EF¬
FORT, EFFICTENCY.

a

THE CUT.
Lord Grey de Ruthyn, who ia a "Imp'e

rancher at Roundup, MuaeeWhell Cornty.
Mont, la ao enamoured of Western lifa
that lt is doubtful lf ne wt!i ever :-turn

to clalm his proud and anclent tlt'e
"Travelling in Montana." aald i New

Vork editor, "I met Lord Grey de Ruthyn
when he waa Cecll Cllfton. rfe expreased
then a great acorn for your ariatoorat or

anob. .

"Talking about ariatocrahc snobe over

a pipe and glaaa ln MunselsheU, tha
future Lord Grey de Ruthyn gave a good
laugh and said:
" 'Why, the Engllah arlstocrat la ao

rldiculoualy excluaive that, ln ihaving, ha
will often cut hlmaelf."


